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NEWSPRINT SENT 
TO WESTERN PAPERS 
BY FORT FRANCES CO.

OUR.OWN MOVIEJ* • *- - cSCOW SATURDAY
OFFERINGSIN CONTROL OF îTwo Carload» Shipped Yester

day in Bond by Way of the 
Loop—Company Say They 
Are Ready to Fulfill Con
tract.

At
DIED. Gilrrrour*s

BLAKE—Ln this cliy on Thursday 
evening the lotto luut., iMlss Jane 
Blake, after a short iUnese, at the 
residence of her -brother, G. B. Blake.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. from 
her brother's residence, 31 Spring 
street. No flowers.

FRITH—At her daughter's residence, 
Edmonton, Alberta, on Wednesday, 

14th. mo, Charlotte R., 
widow of Frederick C. K. Frith, in 
her eighty-second year.

Interment at Edmonton.
PETERS—In this city on January 

14 th, Frederick A. Patera, leaving a 
wile, and four some to mourn.

Funeral FYiday at 2.30 p. m., from Ills, 
late residence, 200 Germain street.

In Conformity With the Te 
of Peace Military Control 

of Occupied Area of Ger
many Ceased Yes

terday.

Men’s Gloves, $2, regtieut 
$3 and $3.50.
Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.50, 
regular $3.50. Were slight
ly soiled but have been 
laundered.
Knitted Wool Mufflers,
$1.50, were $2.

mis
Fort Frances. Jan. lb—(By Canadi

an Press)—Two cars of newsprint, 
one for Regina and one for Moose 
Jaw, were flipped west by the Fort 
France*} Pulp and Paper Company 
this afternoon. They went over the 
Loop connection through the United 
States, the Minister of Customs hav
ing wired authority to allow them to 
cnoiH the boundary lu bond. Ittls pos
sible that further shipments will be 
made in the same way. The com
pany declares that It haw always been 
willing to ship its quota to the Canar 
dian papers. Today's shipment is the 
first to the Western papers for a week, 
the lust shipment being made on Jan.

January

AMERICAN AREA
ONLY EXCEPTION

Clean-up of incompleteU. S. Section Must Remain 
Under Armistice Status Un
til the Senate Takes Definite 
Action on Treaty.

lines of Winter Overcoats,
DANIELS—At Brookline, Muse., after 

a lingering illness, Mrs. Margaret 
B. Daniels, In her 87th year, widow 
of the late Jamee Daniels, of Pen 
ay’s Point, Kings County, N. D. leav
ing two daughters ewd seven grand
children to mourn.

Ulsters and Tweed Over
coats, were $20, $25 and 
$30. In one lot at $ 15. 
Ulsters for $25, were $35 
hnd $40.
Melton Overcoats, $32, 
were $40.
Waist-line, form-fitting Ul- 
sterettes, $22.40, $24, $28, 
$30 and $40. Were $28. 
$30, $35, $40 and $50.

s
The general tdLuation has not chang

ed. J. L. McNichol, the special repre 
sentatlve of the paper confcroliler. is 
lu frequent conferences with officials 
of the company. They declared this 
afternoon their willingness to make 
shipments to the Western papers it 
the embargo on erport is lifted.

The company has not given an as
surance in sufficiently definite form 
to make it acceptable to the paper con
troller. whose orders are that a cer
tain specified tonnage shall be allot 
ted to Canadian customers.

The embargo la a serious thing for 
the company, as 11 penalises them to 
the extent of thousands of dollar daily 
on the loes of American business.

Co bien a, Monday, Jan. 12—-(By the 
Associated Press)—Military control of 
the occupied areas of Germany, ex
cepting the tone held toy the Ameri
cans, passed today Into -the hands of 
civilians, the Inter-Allied Rhineland 
high command becoming the govern
ing power, according to the terms of 
Peace, with headquarters at Coblenz. 
In every town and city of -the Rhine
land the proclamation and ordinances 
of the high commission were posted 
Uhls morning, giving notice to the Ger
mans that the commission 
presidency of Paul TiTanl off France, is 
ttoe supreme representative of the Al
lied governments lu the regions occu
pied by the armies.

In the United States area, which 
must remain technically at least, un
der the Armistice status until -the 
United States Senate takes definite ac
tion on the Peace Treaty, ordinances 

zwere im-blù-hed in the forms of a gen
eral order from the commander of the 
zone. Major General Henry T. Al
len. The programme of the commis
sion will be carried out by the Ameri
can* conforming with the other occu
pied arena of the Rhiheland through 
co-operation between the commission 
and the United States military com-

Under the commission’s ordinances,

continue to conduct affairs in .the re
spective districts under supervision of 
•representatives of the high commis- 
eion, which to charged with carrying 
out the terms of the Rhineland agree
ment Included ln the Treaty of Ver
sailles.

JOHNSON—On 4he 12th Inst., ait hto 
late residence, 29 Adelaide Street, 
Daniel Walter Johnson In his 81st 
year, leaving to mourn two eons, on* 
daughter and one sister.
Funeral notice later.

To Cure a Cold In One DayCLOTHIERS’ SECTION OF RETAIL 
MERCHANTS’ASSOCIATION ASK 

AID OF COMMERCE BOARD

Simple Way To Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
W. GROVE’S signature on each box.

Take Off Fat
Gilmour’s, 68 King St.30c.under the

There can be nothing simpler than 
taking a convenient little tablet four 
times each day until your weight is 
reduced to normal, 
purchase a case of Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets from your druggist (or 
If you prefer, send $1 to Marmola Co., 
864 Woodward Ave., Détroits Mich.) 
and follow directions. No dieting, no 
exercise. Bat what you want—be as 
lazy as you like and keep on getting 
slimmer. And the best part of Mar
mola Prescription Tablets Is their 
harmlessness. That Is your absolute 
safeguard.

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLY SAGE TEA

Boston, Jan. 16—Sid ector Jean 
Wakely (Br), Harbor Buffet, Nfld.

New York, Jan. il6—And str Lap- 
land, Southampton.

Halifax, N. 8. Jan. 15-S14 Sty Art 
ano, London; sohr Evan Jean*, St 
Kitts.

That’s all—Just

Request Amendments to the Order Respecting Ready-to 
Wear and Partly Made Suits and Overcoats — Want 
Privilege of Adding Little More to Sale Price on Certain 
Styles and Grades of Making.

Look Young! Bring Back Its 
Natural Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness. >
Cuinmou garden sage brewed Into a 

heavy tea with sulphur added, will

beauti

Ottawa. Ont, Jan. 16.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Representatives of the Cloth
iers’ eection of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association of Canada waited upon 
Judge ltobson, Chief Commissioner of 
the Board of Commence, this morning, 
and presented a resolution, passed 
unanimously at a meeting of the Do
minion Board of the Association, ask
ing for amendments to the order re
specting ready-to-wear and partly made 
suits and overcoats.

The resolution asks that .the order 
limiting .the gross profit to 33 1-3 per 
cent, of the sale price shall not apply 
to suits or overcoats of extreme style, 
such as fancy suits, waist-line, dross 
frock, morning suits and such like 
models. It asks that in the paragraph 
defining cost price the following 
words may be added: "And an allow
ance of $2 per suit

purchaser,” and also by adding a pro
vision to the effect that "where a mer
chant purchases goods in Job lots, or 
at a prioe less then the regular price, 
he shall be allowed to mark, offer and 
sell the same had he purchased them 
in the regular wtay and at regular

goods In the hands of the merchants 
‘ shall bo marked at prices not in ex
cess of goods of like style and quality 
received Into stock after this order 
comes into effect, and that on goods of 
like quality received Into stock at dif
ferent times, the price may be

Judge Robson asked the dedegatlom 
a number of questions designed to 
get at the effect of the tariff on cloth- 
ing prices. The chief commissioner 
stated that it might be necessary for 
the board to go to the trouble of mak
ing a special rip to the Halted States 
in order to find ou what clothing 
prices were there.

Mr. Humphreys "< uwtonws coming 
to the States tell te Unit retail prices 
are very much higher there than

Judge Robson—"I would like to 
cross-examine the party who made 
It Mat statema^it. It. doef not agree 
with my own experience.”

Judge Robson also stated that he 
would not advocate a reduction ln the 
tariff for the purpose of allowing Am
erican gooda in, but, he said, "the 
manufacturer is hiking advantage of 
the tariff and making us pay too much 
If you bring the tariff down a little, 
you will brin gthe manufacturers' 
prtye down without letting the Am
erican stuff in.”

Objection was raised by the cloth
ing men to the hoard’* requests that 
certain statement <hould be supplied 
at intervals o the board. Some of 
these statements which ft was re
quested should he prepared by chart
ered accountants were, it was argued, 
a 1 moisit lmposrih! * to obtain from 
merchants in certain! tocaltiles.

gray, streaked ami faded hair 
[fully dark and luxuriant. Just 

a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked or 

Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
GROVE’S

0-PEN-TRATE
SALVE

U. is. STEAMER
ON FLA. REEFS

gray.
pliur recipe at home, though, Is trou
blesome. An easier way is to get a 
bo-ttle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store all ready 
for use. This Is the old- 
improved by the addition 
gradients.,

While wispy, gray, faded hair to not' 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because It does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time, by morning 
ail gray hairs have disappeared, end. 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy, 
soft aud luxuriant.

Finally, it provides that

One is Breaking to Pieces in 
Heavy Seas—Help Stand
ing by.

time recipe 
or other ln-

aver-
M1nml^ Florida, Jan. 45—The Ship

ping Board steamer Quoque, which 
struck the reef at Oarysfort Light 
Tuesday and ran hard aground. Is 
rapidly breaking to piece* in a high 
sea, according to word brought here 
late today by the submarine chaser 
203. (Submarine Chaser 164 tram Key 
West is standing toy to aid in the 
cue of the crow of thirty-one 
The United State* training slijp, 
geon Bay. «ground off Elliott's Bay, 
twelve miles south of here with 260 
naval recruits aboard, to ln little dan
ger, according to crews of wrecking 
■vessels which returned today. Sever
al boats are standing by.

SETTLEMENT OF 
RY. CONTROVERSY 
NOT ENCOURAGING | Open» the Pores and Penetrates |

or overcoat to 
oovw the cost of altering, finishing or 
making the garment ready for JtheEvery Indication That Accept

ance of Gov't's Compro
mise Proposal Had in it 
Possibility of Being Short 
Lived.

Slur- A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Spas
modic Croup, Sore Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache 
asd kindred ailments, Apply freely te the skin 
just ever the effected parts and rub It In.

or naturalized ought to be dealt with 
through our courts.
“American Labor Clean and Sound."

“We have had a good deal of labor 
trouble in some sections of the coun
try lately. Wo Hud ninety-five per 
cent, of American labor to toe clean, 
square and sound. We find the vicious 
element in the other five per cent., 
and; while we are getting rid of 
bad lot, lot us not take ln any more 
unless we know who they are.

"I think we must take better care of 
our immigrant when lie arrives. He 
is met today by the literature of the 
•Reds.'
<>f him, hold o nto him for a while 
teach him something of oui- institu 
ttons, load him up with good Americ
an literature, let him see what this 
country really to, and arrange, insteao 
of allowing him to settle in radical 
groups, led by a dialect press In our 
cities, to influence him or her to go to 
that section of the country where pre
vious training will make him or her of 
the most value."

General Wood declared that there 
was room in this country for only one 
language and s-ald that no other should 
be taught In the primary schools.

“SMASH REDS!” 
GENERAL WOOD 

URGES NATIONSettlement of the railway wage con
troversy by the Unions’ acceptance to
day of the Government's compromise

PRESENTATION TO E. B. MARR.

The residence of E. H Mojt, No. 1 
Dunn avenue, West St. John, was the 
scene of a very gay event last even 
ing. when a number of young people 
culled

Deport Alien and Tty Native 
Offenders, He Counsels at 
Passaic, N. J.

offer appeared tonight to have in W 
the possibility of being short lived.
This contingency seemed likely, judg
ing from the statements of labor ex
perts and the press.

The railway workers approved the 16-lmmedlate de-
Government -s terms toy a majority of
only two votes, and some say by anly Potation of alien “reds, ’ trial of Amec- 
h single vote. Moreover, the résolu- dean citizens of dangerously radical 
lion speciflcaJl rioted that acceptance tendencies, more careful supervision 
was made under protest because the and education of immigrants, fladr 
scheme was unsatisfactory. treatment of labor, protection of the

The reason for agreeing to the rights of property, increased produc- 
govemmejit s proposals, according tinn and the preparation of American 
to the Herald, the labor organ, was industry for an economic struggle 
that a majority believed it an imop- were urged yesterday by Major-General 
port une time to strike. The Daily Leonard Wood in an address ln the 
Mail labor expert says a definite H;gh School auditorium at Passaic, X. 
resolution in favor of a strike last J.
Friday was lost by only four votes. Introduced by Major John H. Mc- 
The newspaper adds that discussions Guire as "one of America’s foremost 
throughout the week on this issue |‘patriote and generals and as the man 
were extremely bitter and were con- who looms up and standé out a* likely 
dnetod in the mMst o fincessunt tur. to be called to be the nett President " , Thwe „‘3 T ~°m lD tbla„<™.,.nl;y
moll. . Genera.) Wood was enUms7a»Draliy S** h!

-aa/wvittw* v.. t. . lu*u lASlltaiiy continued. Wherever you find the redrito -rill- CTnilim wapiti b 1 * ttodwnd persons Ha* ^,,D't tolerate it. Don’t listen lu

GAS IN THE STOMACH t0 miBe *,00000 tor1 the pa'L£vlvalM tbe I“wple who carry “■but 8m“t,b n-to raise *.00,000 tor the Passaic Y. M. We want to down the Tteds' Smash 
J T f A ,n<1 the 'them, throw the mont of the country. 

!!?*** ctob Acting Governor l>un l tolerate that crowd at all."
ulitam V lluuyon was the other General Wood then warned hid hear 

speaker at the meeting. era that the war by oompelHnig Get
General Wood stated that flw Y. M. many to live w'Uhln hersedf and witt> 

1 . A. and the \. W. C. A. had demon- out imports, had taught that country 
titrated their value during the War and 'Increased efficiency, and said that tiie 
said that their activities had contri- Germans were already scheming to 
buted greatly toward the morale of the capture the foreign trade of the world. 
American soldiers. “There is a good He summed up what may be regarded 
deal^ o< discontent in the world to- as his personal platform as follows: 
day,” he said, "and you people want “Honest labor and au honest day’s 
to tackle it with the same vigor that pay for an honest day’s work, increas- 
yoo. attacked the problem of getting ed production. Increased efficiency in 
the men overseas, sound In bodv and production, good business, heavy tax 
clean in soul. off business and expansion of foreign

msigt on cri „trade. We want to look forward to all
Acid stomachs are dangerous be- 091 riuman Element o[ tjies€ thing*. Let us forget the war

cause too much acid irritates the deli- 'You have got to inject Into the sit- and begin to build for the future." 
cate lining of the stomach, often lead- uation between labor and capital a The gap in the Wood oragnization
lag to gastritis accompanied by ser- little more of he human element. We caused by the retiremtnt of John T. 
tous stomach ulcers. Food ferments couldn’t run an army unies* we Jcept King as political manager was filled 
and eours, creating the distressing gas closely In touch with the men and saw temporarily yesterday by the transfer
Which distends the stomach and hanip- how they were fed, drwsaed. looked of Governor H#
era- the normal functions of the vital after, In the hospital and all these from vice-chairman of the Leonard 
Internai organs, often affecting tha things. We have to have a human Wood league, which Is booming Gen-

. ___ . _ element. eral Wood for the Republican nom inn-
JL a seriou» oonlmoL^; t^fr^ mJ“* ”7 «•*£- forPrestdent. ‘° '’*Mbalrm'*n ”r
with ordinary digestive -jrhw-h mAnt5k ™s ls the <ime for work, the \yoodhave no neutrallfing ettmi’ ,n th„ T*>e wattiiword ehould be ’ateady,1 and 1- ronductlng the purely Political end
«tomach acide. Instead get from any 2* dogen should he law and order, of the movement, 
jrnggiat a few ounce* of Blaurated ™e ne6t of Pcoplrty end ronaUtuted The selection of Governor Allen fo! 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonfnl ln a *“,horl,Y ' Hold on to the things lowed conferences by General Wood 
quarter glass of water right after that made us ’’'hat we are. Don’t with friend* here at the Harvard Club 
*aüng. This will drive the gus, wind pofk ^ boat- before he went to Passaic.
$ud bloat right out of the body, sweet- "We want to look after labor with a friend sof General Wood called upon
sn the stomach, neutralize the ex-', frtc,ft<Uy care We want to see to It him at the club after his return and
cess acid and prevent Its formation |that ,l is #dven Amerlcin leaderriUp. before hto departure for Washington 
and- there to no sourness or pain. B1 We W1“lt ft» take from labor the lead- to attend a conference of army chiefs 
Burated Magnesia (In powder or tablet ! «’-’’ship of the alien and the Red,’ the there today
form never liquid or milk) Is harm- element that is few In number in com- General Wood attended a meeting 
less to the stomach, inexpensive ?o parlson with our entire population of the overseers of the Harvard Glob 
take and the best form of magnesia but dangerous because of Its activity. :i, tbe forenoon. He will return from 
for stomach purpose*. It to used bv “TOto 'Red' element can be verv Washington on Tuesday to make th<- 

uVL d,î'I>0«ed °f Tlios* who are principal address at the dinner of tbe
meals with no uuxn. tear of Indices- i aliens ought to be deported (named! Mayflower Society at the Waldonf-

•toly. Thctoe who aee oetiv# born Astoria the same night

upon him and tendered a sur
prise party. During the evening Mr. 
Marr was made the recipient of a 
beautiful gold signet ring, the pres
entation being made by Roy Elling- 
wood. Although taken by surprise 
Mr. Marr replied with a very appro
priate address, thanking those pres
ent for the magnificent remembrance. 
Games and music were indulged in 
and refreshments were served, after- 
which the party broke up, everyone 
present having spent a very pleasant 
pvenlng.

think we want to take hold

ft;

Children Cry for Fletcher’s“Smash the Red Flag"

IS DANGEROUS
pRecommends Daily Use of 

Magnesia To Overcome 
Troubl
menting Food and Acid In
digestion.

Fletcher’s Castor!» is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim baa been made for it thet its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Svi
Caused by Fer- s?

Gas and wind in the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling 
after eatipg are almost certain evi
dence of the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, ore- 
Sting eo-called "acid indigestion.”

V
HON.W.L.MACKENZIE KINO, US., 

Liberal Leader.What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi% Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

' The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tonight
nry J. Allen, of Kansas. PUBLIC MEETING

n Committee, which at the

IMPERIAL THEATRE
at 8 o’clock

Other
Addresses will be given by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 

M. P., National leader of the Liberal Party of Canada, and 
Bra est tePolnte, K. C., M. P., member for Quebec, Ha*t.

Irrespective of political sympathies or affiliations, no sert 
ou* minded elector of either sex can afford to nils* the oppor 
tunity to toear the exposition of tbe policies of the great party.

iê S

4In Use For Over 30 Years For platform seau, and for reserved seats for ladles, apply 
to E. J. Henneberry, 4» Canterbury Street. ’Phone Main 8672.THE CSMTAU* COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

Premier Poster will Preside
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